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INDIGESTION can be cured W" 

WASSON'S

6 _

St»™ OF KIM 
FILES HESSE TO FORT HERE

THE WEATHER. 4GAME TRAPS¥
Moderate to fresh seuth-Marttlm _

westerly to westerly winds, generally 
fair and moderately warm.

Toronto. Ont., Sept. 8.—A few show
ers have occurred today in the Gasp*1 
peninsula but otherwise the weather 
has been tine throughout Canada and 
in the prairie provinces decidedly 
warm weather.

Winnipeg- -60.80.
Port Arthur—48.64.
Parry Sound- 40,70
London—67, 78.
Toronto—42, 76.
Ottawa—38, 70.
Montreal—44. 68.
Quebeç—36, 66.
St John—46 58.
Halifax —48. 70.

STOMACH
TONIC

is a Siieoifio for STOMACH 
TROUBLE. 45 and 76c. per 
bottle. Money back if you 
receive no benefit ,

THE DRÜg/CTORE,
100 Kiy» STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

H. L. Bridgman Passed Through Last Evening En- 
route for Sydney-Explorer Will Not Leave Any 
Points In Doubt—Roosevelt To Feature In Hud
son Centennial-Mrs. Peary Will Meet Husband.

All with chains attached. Small a^

cKraT? CO., LTD.
Market 9<fuere, St. John, N. B.

large sises now in stock*

New England Forecast.
Washington. D. C., Sept. 8—Fore

cast for New England—Fair and 
— er Thursday: Frida?, increasing 

light variable winds. W. H. THdorsement of Peary by the members 
of the Arctic Club. On arrival of the 
ship at New York, she will be thor
oughly overhauled and put in shape 
for the paradie.

Peary’s Trophies For Museum.
“I understand that on board. Com

mander Peary has a fine collection of 
Arctic trophies, which will be turned 
over to the American Museum of Na
tural History and these by them
selves will form striking evidence of 
the value of Peary’s exploration and 
the authenticity of his story.M

With regard to future exploration 
work Mr. Bridgman did not encour
age the idea that further investiga
tion would be made In the far north. 
"Ï think that it was understood," he 
said, “by Mr. Peary himself and the 
members of the Arctic Club that the 
finding of the North Pole was the ob
ject of organisation, and as that has 
been accomplished without question, 
there seems nothing further to be 
done. The club Is largely composed 
of personal friends of Mr. Peary and 
they are more or less In touch with 
bis plans.

• The ambition to find the South 
Pole may revive in Mr. Peary, but I 
do not believe he would wish to be 
the head of any antarctic expedition, 
nor would he wish to be one of the 
members. He wouid be glad to leave 
the actual work of. exploration to 
others, but it such an American ex
ploration party were projected, there 
1b little doubt he would be one of the 
promoters giving the benefit of his 
advice and experience, and there is 
also no question but that the Roose
velt will be the very ship for the 
quest.''

St. John. N. B„ Sept. 8. 11.80 p.m. 
Commander R. E. Peary :

Please communicate to me at Syd
ney time of your expected arrival 
there or at what point I can quickest 
reach you. Meriwether of N. Y. Times 
is with me.

JUST PUBLISHED
cloud! ANNE OF AVOHLEAFalse Alarm.

The Carleton fire brigade was called 
out last cvenîhg about 10 o’clock by 
a fal?e alarm sent In from box 214.

Bridgman.
By L. M. Montgomery 

Author of Anneyff 1
Gtiiyr

PRICpi.50

This is the message the wires 
flashed from this city last evening to 
the intrepid explorer who. In his own 
words, "has nailed the stars and 
stripes to the North Pole," though his 
claim to priority Is disputed by one 
of his own countrymen. To Com
mander Peary the wire will come as 
an intimation that the Peary Arctic 
Club of New York, whom he repre
sented. are waiting to receive him 
with open hearts and believing minds.

Mr. Herbert Bridgman, the sender, 
is the secretary of the Arctic Club, 
and passed through the city last ev
ening on his way to Sydney, accom
panied by a group of New York and 
Boston newspaper men.

Interviewed by a Standard repre
sentative who boarded the Boston 
train at Fatrvllle. Mr. Bridgman at 
first was disinclined to talk, but fin
ally gave a considerable amount of 
Information as to the movements of 
the latest discoverer of the North 
Pole and the plans made for his re
ception.

"There Is nothing more to be said," 
"about Cook'rç

GreenLeft For Mlnto.
Tug Joseph left last evening for Min

to, towing four scows in which she 
will bring down 3000 tons of coal for 
shipment to New York.

THE FALL STYLES
•how no radical departures from those of last season as far aa out la conbernad, though many minor de» 
telle of lapel, collar» pocket and points of finish will distinctly mark the NEW suits from the old.

And In doalgno and delicate shadings of fsbrlee there are ohangee of note, the Orton and Frown at* 
foots being among the moot effective and desirable.

If you have not already become posted on theaejf^r\to through observation of our new TWEN
TIETH CENTURY LINE, we suggest that you call atyfur early eonvenlenee.

It is a pleasure to show such suite âf stsrllno^lforth—and our customers tell us It Is a pleasure to 
wear them, $16 to $8$. Others, mads epyelly fo^plmour’s, $10 to $80.

Fall Overcoats, too, for those wjâ appu^sts real worth, $18 to $87.

A Police Called In.
John McAvoy and his wife desired 

to leave Mrs. John Doyle’s boarding 
house in George street yesterday, but 
they found It necessary to call in tin- 
aid of Policeman Oosllne to prevent a 
breach of the peace while their effects 
were being removed.

A Dangerous Hole.
A dangerous cave-in was reported 

In Mecklenburg street between Pitt 
and Wentworth streets early last ev
ening, and was promptly attended to 
by the police, who at once notified 
the street department and had tem
porary repairs effected.

Will Prosecute Milk Dealers.
At a meeting of the Board of 

Health held yesterday afternoon with 
Mr. T. W. Gorman in the chair it was 
decided to prosecute the milk dealers 
who had not taken out licenses. 
There are three or four dealers who 
have not yet complied with the law.

Hon. George E. Foster in the City.
Hon. George E. Foster was in the 

city yesterday. He was calling on a 
number of political and personal 
friends and returned to Apohaqul 
last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
expect to leave their summer home 
for Toronto next week.

I

E. G. Nelson 8 Co
Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.

Why It Will 
PAY YOU A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREET tÊ

TAILORINO AND CLOT Ml MO.

To buy a Waterbury & 
Rising #,Speo/a/,#e

The Olean-up <
White Waists 
Than Cost to Manufacture, 
99 cents Per W

of the Season on 
at Prices Lees

was his comment, 
story after Commander Peary’s tele
gram that Cook never reached the 
pole. I don’t know that there Is ahy 
Cook-Peary controversy. However, 
Commander Peary will do the talking, 
and I don’t think that he will leave 
any points In doubt.”

From his experience on previous 
trips to meut Explorer Peary, Mr. 
Bridgman Is thoroughly familiar with 
the waters through which the good 
ship Roosevelt Is sailing to Sydney.

He does not believe that Peary will 
reach Sydney before Saturday. The 
distance between Hudson Harbor 
where the Roosevelt was last report
ed from to Sydney Is about 400 miles. 
Mr. Bridgman says, and he does not 
believe that the Roosevelt will travel 
faster than seven knots on her return.

i i >4Ctpl. Bartlett, a U. 8. Cltlten. 
Much of the aucceia of Commander 

Peary's expeditions has been due to 
the skill and ability of Capt. Robert 
Bartlett of the Roosevelt and Mr. 
Bridgman announces that Capt. Bart
lett Is about to adopt as his own the 
starry flag under which he has salted 
and which he has helped to unfurl at 
the North Pole. Capt. Bartlett Is a 
native of Newfoundland, but before 
leaving New York on his last trip to 
the frozen north, he Hied his applies- 

, „ tlon for naturalization papers, and on
Acting under Instructions from Mr. arrival he will be granted the 

Peary's wife, Mr. Bridgman has fu„ rlgllt„ and privileges of United 
engaged rooms for her and her two gtate, ,.nizen.
children at the Sydney hotel by tele- ,.r Bridgman and the party of 
graph Mrs. Peary will pass through ' mtm wlu arrive at Sydney this 
St. John on the Boston train tonight, -vening The newspaper men in- 
arriving at Sydney Friday evening. . . w Meriwether of the Now 
She has been at Eagle Island with her times Mr S Johnson of the
children and leaves there early this York American, and Mr. W. C.
morning. t.ffnH, of the Associated Press. All"In all probability," said Mr. Brldg- med ltor°cs here “vlng their papers 
man. "Peary will go direct to Eagle Bridgman's opinions.Island with his wife and family from M when M™ed as to the general opln- 
whom he has been separated so long „ Yorkers of the respectiveand the celebration and the reception ^he ,wo explorers, one of
will be foregone until a later date „b„.n,t»l of the scribe.
There Is no reason why Peary should “* “SK always a bit shy
not follow his usual course of leaf- kWeH*1I rather flshy."
lng the Roosevelt at Sydney and pass of .Ln „k;v.„™ narty L.»edl through 
lag through St. John by rail en route th*"|t^™n,Chee king's Boston train

°Mr. Bridgman also made an Inter- ï,“t?rJJy,1,aTN«w York^Evenlng'sun! 
eating announcement concerning the Cmtn of the Nrw York s-ven ng ^
Roosevelt. "As soon as we get In yl.r. Joh.n,rt Thompson of the
communication with Mr. Peary," he globe, Mr. F. H. Thompson m
said, "we will submit a proposition to Bo‘ton -Traveller ' andhim that the Roosevelt be made a editor o the ^rton^r.«Her^nd 
feature of the Hudson-Fulton naval Mr. William T. Pearson. P 
centennial to be held shortly. Appfi- rapher of the oiler, 
cation for admission to the parade Prof. KTelyn Brtlf. Baldwin one 
will at once be Died and there Is no of the'eaders of the Bald» In/.e gler 
doubt that all arrangement, will be expedition '
perfected. This Is something new also passed through on his way to 
for you and you may take it as an en- meet Peary.

3 !•; t.
Î! opportunity you don't often get. 

Tesitate to secure the genuine bargain we 
[ but mostly all are nice fresh stock

Running lrom $1.60 to $2.50 each. This is 
See our window and ymy will noj 

offer. Some are a little soiled for mui 
Remember the price, only 99c/

JOperations Closed.
The operations at the Mitchell boom 

have closed for three weeks as all 
the drives are now In except the Scott 
drive which is expected in a few 
weeks. When this drive comes in 
the work will be finished for the 
season.

Mrs. Peary Going To Sydney.

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN &T0 A♦f • •

F Will Inspect Laurentlan.
Captain W. H. Logan of the Lon- 

Salvage Association, passed 
through the city last night, en route 
to Newfoundland, where he will In
spect the wreck of the Allan Liner 
Laurentlan, which was wrecked off 
the Mistaken Rocks on Tuesday.

•t. John, Sept. 9, 190$.•tores close at $ p. m.f1
You’ll know the Alffrfenoe be

tween good find bad lAther only
aT,rnFr:,h/nr.,.=rl7.
then shows! Its d#ects, both In 
looks and Jearlj* qualities.

When ylu #iy » P«lr « 
shoes yon Ire/it the mercy of 
the maker. \
thlmV^goIng to lose your fu
ture trade.'

But, If he uses good, high 
grade, selected leather, It means 
that your purchases won't stop 
with the one pair—you 11 be
come a permanent buyer.

Men who buy one pair of Wa
terbury and Rising's “•FE
CIAL” Shoes keep on using 
them from year to year.

Because waterbury and Ris
ing’s “•FECIAL” Shoes ore 
made of the best Selected lea
thers. by skilled workmen, on 
modern machinery, over stylish, 
up-to-date lasts.
They're made with the object 
of giving the maximum of wear, 
style and comfort that any 
shoes can give.

Band Concert on the Square.
The Carleton Cornet Band gave an 

enjoyable concert on King Square 
last evening that was listened to by a 
large crowd, 
gramme was rendered: March, "New 
Whltehouse,” Taylor; “Attilla,” Ver
di’s arranged by Hays; waltz, “Wood 
land Whispering," Hays; Songs of the 
Day, Hays; march, “Lily of the Prai
rie;" selections, “Sunny Melodies of 
the South;” march, “Tipperary;” 
overture, “Songs of the Empire;" gal
lop, “On the Fly;’’ Iowa March; “God 
Save the King."

*

The following pro-
nferlor leather Into

nil Winter Overcoats, Suits, 
s have been bought direct 

business, dTd are being otiered at very low

We have just received another new lot of Fall 
Pants, Sweaters, Mufflers, Collars and Ties. These gf 
from the very best manufacturers in tke 
prices. They are brim full of style, s«y vice and ^glifort.

Ioti’ Overcoats 
Boys 3-piece Suits - 
Boys’ 2-piece Suits - 
Boys' Coat Sweaters

- $3.50 to $15.00
3.50 to 12.00 
1.49 to 8.50 
.75 to 1.35

$7.50 to $22.50 
5.00 to 2S.00 
1.00 to «.50. 
1.00 to |3.y

Men’s Overcoats 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Pants 
Men’s Coat Sweaters -

Missionary Meeting.
Mrs. J. Innis, a returned missionary 

from British East Africa, addressed 
a large meeting of the Women's Mis
sionary Society of Portland Methodist 
church, in the vestry of the church, 
last evening. Mrs. Innis with her hus-

*0

and Constantinople itself was progrejp 
sive and favored the change. It 
was believed, however, that the end 
was not yet, that the old conserva* 
live element was not satisfied, and 
that Jealousies and other ca 
would probably lead to moiu iron 

It would be strange. Dr. Frasei 
veofle who ha'1, oeca 4 <b 
est despotic rule for

OR. FM TELLS OF 
RECENT REVOLUTION 

Il CONSTHTINOPLE

fcadd Is stationed at Victoria Lake 
close to the equator. Mrs. Innis ex
hibited specimens of the work of the 
natives some of which was very good. 
The report of the t^cretary of the 
society was read and showed that the 
sum of $625 had been contributed for 
the support of the missions. This is 
an increase of $171 over last year.

J. N. HARVEY, iJV!o2LiWAf.
$4.00 TO $e.9S A FAIR,

said if the 
Jrct to a n 
turf es could in a brief Instant assume 
i be responsibilities of a democratic 
form of government. The present 
agreement between Turkey and 
Greece would, however, help to bind 
the people together.

'CD

Waterbury & 
Rising

%

Traveling NecessitiesHarvester’s Excursion.
Former St. Stephen’s Church 

Pastor Was In Turkey Dur
ing Stirring Times — More 
Trouble Likely.

About six or seven hundred sturdy 
Nova

KIKO STREET, 
UNION STREETsons of New Brunswick and 

Scotia left last evening on the special 
excursion train of the C. P. R. to as
sist in harvesting the great grain 
crop of the west. Although there was 
a large crowd in and around the de
pot, there was very little trouble, and 
the police did not have to interfere. 
Not only did the men take advantage 
of the special rates, but quite a num
ber of women made the trip. Some 
of them were going to join relatives 
who have already settled in the west, 
while others were accompanying their 
husbands and brothers, who were 
seeking new homes and fortune.

EliTurk, Friendly Te Great Britain.
The Turkish people had very _ 

friendly feeling, for Groat Britain. as 
they recognized that that country had 
on more than one occasion saved Tur
key from being seized by the greedy 
continental powers.

Turhcy, he believed, had a great fu
ture a. It was the half way station 
between Asia and Europe The new 
Sultan was very democratic and pro
gressive. and would eel about the 
great undeveloped resources of the 
country which the old Sultan bad pro
hibited being opened. The Turh, 
a race were Independent, self respect- 

entire and splendid men

COR THAT
I

FALL TRIPRev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, formerly pas
tor of 81. Stephen's ettureb In this 
city, but now on the faculty of Pres
byterian College, Montreal. Is spend
ing a few days in the city, the guest 
ot Col. M. B. Edwards. Dr. Fraser 
returned last week from an extended 
European trip of three and a half 
months, during which he visited the 
countries bordering on the Medlter- 
anneau, and then proceeded to Ger- «J*. Pr»fN 
man, by »a, of Italy, where be .pent

for a abort trip to V. B. Island, before 
renaming hi, duties In Montreal.

Organ Bacltal at Mieelen Church. 
Mr. J. Bayard Currie-, organ re

cital In the Mission church hut even
ing was well attendrit. Owing to the 
oboe stop on the swell organ giving 
ont. Mr. Currie substituted the ilb 
Sonata Adagio by Mendelssohn for 
the Andantlno. by Lemare and n 
march In B flat by Mias tor a concert 
piece by Parker. The recital was 
much enjoyed.

iÈxTRUNKS.
All reliable kind, tV 
of quantise, every i 

SUIT CASH*. 
Melting, csnvs 
and brown 

Only m few

Large variai/ 
, $2,$5 la $60.00.

C. P. R. Winter Train Service.
It Is officially announced that the 

change in the C. P. R. time table to 
the winter service will go Into effect 
on October 3. The morning train 
from Boston will arrive at 11.35 
o’clock, the Montreal express at noon 
and the night train from Boston at 
11.20. The train to Boston in the 
morning will leave at 6.46. No change 
has been made in the time for the 
departure of the train for Montreal, 
which will leave at 5.50 p. m. aa at 
present. The train for Boston will 
leeve at 6.40 p. m. The Sunday train 
service will be continued until Decem
ber and should traffic conditions war
rant it may become a permanency the

laralol end leather In ten, ellvo 
Sizee 16 te 26 $2 to $23.60. 

“Our •peeler $4.00 Suit Ceee left. 
This eennel he repeated,

HANDyTch AND VALISE»,
Al^Çepuler shape» In split end heavy «rein le* 

reel Hal, walrva, alligator, hog, English he* 
fslf, and raal, walrus, alligator, tan, alive, brown 
and hlaoh,hlsw 12 Id 24 In, $1.60 te $20.00,

senne weeks in study In connection 
with his work. From Germany Dr. 
Fraser went to Scotland, and after a 
zhort visit there sailed for home. Dr, 
Fraser was In Constantinople shortly 
after the bloodless revolution brought 
about by the Young Turks, which re
sulted in th« Sultan Abdul Hamid II 
being deposed of In favor of Mebemed
V.

«peaking with the Standard last 
evenlr c Dr. Frrser «aid be considered 
the conditions be found In Constan
tinople- to be the most Interesting fea
ture of bis tr.p. The revolution was 
remarkable for the feet that It was 
accomplished practically without 
bloodshed. Tne Young Turks were 
composed of Christians, M 
ans. Armenians, and Jews, who bad 
buried their long standing religions 
differences s*>d united together for 
the* good ot tnetr country.

SB
WATfUMOOf CANVAS HOLD-ALL*. 

Fancy plaie end plein brown eetozlnpe, HM to 
UM.

HAT BOX**, BUG STNAFfl, FITTED TOILCT 
CABCB AND HAND DADS, SHAVING CASCS, 
BOTTLE CAMS, SOFT LfATMAN COLLAR CA-

A Beautiful 
COMPLEXIONA Chance for Photographers. wits if®

vicinity of • ton. Mr. MeCnriby had 
directly under Ihe pun which 

ton until about a minute before In

The New Brunswick Tonrint Amo
dation le preparing to Issue a Pro
vincial Booklet for 1*10. and la de-
elrons of wearing » number of now •SB.pictures. Amateur and prafmional 
photographer» who hare view» that 
they think would odd to tire attract- 
Irene»» of the booklet are requeued 
to send copies addressed to tire secre
tary. Scenic rlewa and picture» of 
flakier and hunting life ere wanted. 
Back picture ahould be clearly mark 
ed on the back to Indicate tie view

n«w BorrDTVLC snusm cabs.
lit different toothers, patented woshjkto Brings.tinner Martial Law.

Conn! ant Incpk during hie rte» was 
orderly sadunder mat.la' uw. bat 

qwtet wan It that tire fact would bare 
peered oneotked were It not for the 
laws that retained tire Inhabitants to 
be within doom at right at a certain

growth of hair. Mere punnishind* dcpantmbnt.

j MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. )rolloporil. and at the time « dM toll 
standing a tow foot away. He L CUSTOM BROWN,'V xlT interesting to talk with thetern all photographs not wanted, and

P“T “hoiïï Sri riT wE*hare people la tire city asd get «hoir rtowm 
e* will

by tire crack-board tire notes 
la* ed ihe weed on* Jumped out of 
the way loot Is tiare, or he woaM her#woe. It to Cor. Unton awd Waterloo Maths studies. Meet ef thaw hr

me} were In tore* ef t|he wow puny•Pthto

Genuine Scotch Wool Rugs
IN PALL WilDHT* PON

't

GENUINE SCOTCH WOOL NÜO*. BflVEBfllflLf 
PLAID*, fringed ends, entre volwe, $1.M te I2 00J 

•OPT SCOTCH FINISH, /
Reversible plaide, KM to W.7*. /

TH* NSW HENNINOSONC tPPflCT,
1,7*.•eft flreteh finish, heather, mlaed osiers.

NEAL SCOTCH WOOL,
Ctelh finished, reversible plaide, both 
forent, *7.7» to *«.7».

dh-

NEAL SCOTCH MADE, 
Entre goal My, tine etolh finish, lids

plein
h»

and penwlne Terrene, rise seme
eetored side, In nreny weights and 
to *14Ad.

WATERPROOF NtiOS.
One etde rubber, ether etde ptokt eletb, fflAO, 
*4M and W.7*.

Star or 
Blako

Viator or
Onolda
Rattorn Rattorn

More New LJ Furnishings
. , AND . , ^

Clothing n Arrive

Dr. Cook
Hecovered the cJr\

.Mrfffln
1 sMjÆsé i method to fill

h pale

Dr
has d
and extract teeth without pa In, 

Off ko hours, S », m, te • p, m. 
Office one minute north ot De
pot. 'Phone, 1S44.
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